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This paper is devoted to the study of the Dirichlet problem of quasilinear degen-
erate parabolic equations in higher dimension. By using the contraction semigroup
method, the existence of the weak solution is proved.





















= div(|∇(|u|α−2u)|p−2∇(|u|α−2u)), (x, t) ∈ Ω × (0, T ), (1)
u(x, t) = 0, (x, t) ∈ ∂Ω × [0, T ], (2)
u(x, 0) = u0(x), x ∈ Ω, (3)
 E¡















m > 0, p > 1.
 E^EhIiE~E°E±EjI²M³M_M´Q¯Eµ|¶M·M¸M¹MjEMMºM»Mo¼I½M¾M¿Mj
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( âIã £EäEå ),ρ · ¨EÎ jEæIçE© −→V · ¨EÎ j §I¨Eè çMoEéMp
qEYEZE¦
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( C [1]-[3]), D ;E)8F
G4
Newton HI ,-56*3JK*)LM,-356*N OPQSRTUV (3WS7
X1YZ[(3YZ\( ] B^>_@`ba@c(3def3gYhij>=lknmop (C
[4]-[14]).
4&
Newton q , HI ,- (5) 356Nrstu56 (C [15]-[17]).
vw3yxz3{ O 012|}3,- (1) 3~(W7Y)7@>w [19]
3, U f>@,-~(3 U  u0 ∈ L1(Ω) ∩ L∞(Ω), m ≥
2, p ≥ 2.

1.1  u ∈ L∞(0, T ; L1(Ω)) / Dirichlet _` (1), (2), (3) 3~() "




































Banach ¸¹ )zÈ4É ¸b¹@ / X∗ ,< ·, · > ÊË 4ÉÌ) X 
X∗ º 3Í ¼ dÎ  / ‖ · ‖  ‖ · ‖∗. 43 x ∈ X, Ï




F (x) 6= ∅.

2.1[19](ÒÓÔ ) Å A ⊂ X × X. " 43 (x1, y1), (x2, y2) ∈ A Õ W7
f ∈ F (x1 − x2), Ö×
〈y1 − y2, f〉 ≤ 0,





g  A / ÒÓ 3)ÛÚ Ü Ú43 (x1, y1), (x2, y2) ∈
A, Õ














31ÆÝá Ô ) "âã S : [0, +∞)×C → C
äå
(1) S(t + s)x = S(t)S(s)x, ∀x ∈ C, t, s ≥ 0;
(2) s(0)x = x, ∀x ∈ C;
(3)
43
x ∈ C, S(t)x
7
[0, +∞) º {æç3è
(4) ‖S(t)x − S(t)y‖ ≤ ‖x − y‖, ∀t > 0, x, y ∈ C.
















2.3[19] (éêëì ) Å X {1ÆÇ3 Banach ¸¹ ) A ⊂ X ×X { ÒÓ 3)
 4ídî3 λ > 0, 
D(A) ⊂ R(I − λA).
g43
x ∈ D(A), ï #
S(t)x = lim
λ→0+
(I − λA)−[t/λ]−1x, ∀t ≥ 0
W7) ºðï #7 [0, +∞) ºVñ t {òó1ô3)È> [·] {+õ ¼ 3ö ¼ )÷
[t] = k,
Ú
k ≤ t ≤ k + 1 ø ,
Lù
k

















D(A0) = {u ∈ L
















{ ÒÓ 3)8àá A N{ ÒÓ 3 U
	 Å










sgn(u1 − u2)(v1 − v2)dx ≤ 0. (8)
L{/) " L1h} ×O @>@)g43 λ > 0, 
‖u1 − u2‖L1(Ω) =
∫
Ω




sgn(u1 − u2)(u1 − u2)dx − λ
∫
Ω








|(u1 − u2) − λ(v1 − v2)|dx
= ‖(u1 − u2) − λ(v1 − v2)‖L1(Ω).















), |s| < ε,




















α ≥ 2 ø ) (|u|α−2u) Vñ u {			3) sgn(|u1|α−2u1 − |u2|α−2u2) =
sgn(u1 − u2)  Hε(|u1|α−2u1 − |u2|α−2u2) { sgn(u1 − u2) 3		 DU 7} (8) 
Hε(|u1|
α−2u1 − |u2|






























(|a|p−2a− |b|p−2b)(a − b)
7
p ≥ 2 ø	!ñ h ñ" )# Jε(u1, u2) ≤ 0. Ï ε → 0, +
ï #÷ × } (8). $ a A0 { ÒÓ 3 U Ð%` 2.2,  A N{ ÒÓ 3 U 2/ij)&'>@4ídî3
λ > 0, 
D(A) ⊂ R(I − λA).
(Ç º ) 	 '>
R(I − λA) = L1(Ω), ∀λ > 0.
/ ú )) 	 >




L1(Ω) = L1(Ω) ∩ L∞(Ω) ⊂ R(I − λA0) ⊂ R(I − λA) ⊂ R(I − λA),
$ a
















(9), + {%,43 λ > 0  v ∈ L1(Ω) ∩ L∞(Ω), àá,-
u − λA0u = v
 ()8÷W7ö ¼ u ∈ D(A0), Ö× u − λA0u = v.ØÙ
3.2
4
λ > 0  v ∈ L1(Ω)∩L∞(Ω), W7X13ö ¼ u ∈ D(A0), Ö×
u − λA0u = v, 























2 un)) = vn, x ∈ Ω,(11)





a 	= un >	?'	@	A	B U
C	D	8bÐ ï	E	F i G
‖un‖L∞(Ω) ≤ ‖vn‖L∞(Ω) ≤ ‖v‖L∞(Ω). (13)
È	H	8JI6	7
(11) K	LNM.O a Hε((u2n + 1n)α−22 un), P I Ω º Ìd	8RQdóÌd8
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